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TIMM, Circuit ,Judge 

On January :3, 1995, the Public (Jtilities Cornmi,;sinn 1l'I;C) authorized 

Northwestern Public Service Company (NWPS) to replace Northern Electric 

Cooperative (NEC) as supplier of electricity to Hub City. lnc. NEC appealed to the 

circuit court, Fifth Judicial Circuit. There. the PU C's decision was overturned. Thi: 

PUC and NWPS appeal to this Court. Here. the circuit court 1s affirmed. 

BACKGROUND 

(112] In 1977 Safeguard Automotive Corporation (Safeguard I opn:tred :1 

manufactunng- plant in the Aberdeen Industrial Park. The: plant was lr1r:c1tc:d rn th:· 

assigned service area of N\:VPS. Its electncal needs were scr\'ed )J,· that uttl1tv 

[1! :3 J That same year a division of Safeguard, Safeguard \ldal Chung 

(Divis10n). planned to build an addition, a foundry. onto the manufactunrH; plan1 

The foundry too would be withrn the assigned service area of NWI'S However. du1' 

to a rate advantage offered by NEC, Division petitioner! Lhe l'UC f(1r relief frnrn ''' 

obligauon to take service from NWPS. 

(114 J Division's petition was bast~d on SDCL 4~-34A-'ib, the 1ww 1CLH<Jlll!'r. 

new location. large load provis10n of the South Dakota Tern tonal 1 ntc·['.rll\ .\c1 

N\VPS intervened 111 oppu,;1r1on After lw:n111l'.. tlw Pl.:c· l'"l'·"I :111 <1rdt•r :ind 

('.!) J 



agreement was set at five years. After that tune, either party could termmate the 

agreement by givrng twelve month's written notice 

In 1986 Division's foundry ceased operations. The physical plant was 

converted to use as a warehouse. In 1989 Safeguard's successor. Hub City, Inc 

(Hub City) purchased the foundry site from Division. It continued to be used as a 

warehouse until 1993 when Hub City began to move in some of its production 

processes. 

[n June l9~J3 Hub City mformed NEC that it wanted to be served 

electricity by one supplier. NWPS, at the manufacturing plant and foundry 

addition, and asked NEC to coordinate with NWPS to accomplish single utility 

service. The cost of electricity from NV/PS would be below the cost mcurrecl 

through NEC. In I11arch 1994 Hub City notified NEC to end electric service to the 

foundry site as of,) une 

[~!81 [n !\lay l~J94 NWPS petitioned the PUC for a declaratory rulrng 

[ran1tng the lSSUC t.h1-::; \V(IY 

I ~i ~l I 

I•, tu I 

Should Hub City be allowed to terminate the former Safeguard 
Metal Casting Division electric service agreement with 
Northern Electric Cooperative, Inc., and receive electric 
service from Northwestern Public Service Company for its 
total plant'' 

'.iEC intei·venc:d The case> Wch subnutterl on slipulat<'d focts and 

,ill1<Livitc; (regaidin~ the 11He11l of the parties to the \greenwrHI TIH: l'UC 1kcided 

?..-
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changes rn circumstances," and that the agn~ement provided Division (and its 

successor. Hub City) a contractual right to terminate NEC as its dectric supplier 

[~i l l j On appeal to circuit court, the PU C's decision was reversed. First, the 

circmt court read certarn provisions of SDCL 49-34A to grant NEC an exclusive 

right to serve tbe Hub City site, which right could only be disturbed upon 

determination by the PUC that NEC could no longer provide adequate service. 

Smee it was uncnnwstecl that NEC could provide adequate service. the Court 

concluded that the PUC made a mistake of law by applying a "significant changEe in . . 

circumstances" test 111 determrning whether NEC could be replaced by NWPS as 

·Hub City's supplier. Second, the circuit court concluded that the PUC lacked 

authority to interpret or enforce a contract in a dispute between a consumer and a 

rural elect rte cooperattve. 

\'WPS and the PUC appeal 

ISSUES 

I' IJJ The hSUE's are (1) whether the PUC predicated its clecis10n on a 

mht:akcJ uf law. and 1:.!1 whether the PUC acted 111 excess of its aut honty. These"'"' 

1'suc'.s of law full:- n'vtcw;i\ile without dcfoccnce to legal conclusurns drawn bv 

(;\ r IH'1' Llw l' l" c or (he Cl !"<'Ult court. See Florc,s v Ege mo. 410 :-,i\\' :.'d 81 7 rs[) 1 ~)lJ l 1. 

l'l!ISTAl\.E OF L.\W 

I ' l I I 



reading these statutes we are guided by certain familiar rules. The intent of the 

legislature is "derived from the plain, ordmary and popular meaning of statutory 

language." Whalen v. Whalen, 490 NW2d 27G, 280 (SD 1992). Statutes are to be; 

read in pari materia. Simpson v. Tobm, 367 NW2d 757 (SD 1985) It is presumed 

that the legislature intended provisions of an act to be consistent and harmonious 

State v. Chaney, 261 NW2d 674 (SD 1978) It is also presumed that the leg1slaturl' 

did not mtend an absurd or unreasonable result ,\pplicat10n of Black Hills Power 

and Light Co., 298 NW2d 799 (SD 1980) 

In 1975 the legislature enacted the "South Dakota 'l'cn1tonal Integntv 

Act" (Act), now codified at Chapter 49-34A. The policy underlying the Act was 

"elimrnat10n of duplicatwn and wasteful spendrng lll all segments of tlw dcctnc 

utility industry." Matter of Certain Terntonal Glee. Boundaries (lvfitchell Areal, 

281 NW2d 65, 70 (SD 197'.JJ To accomplish that end, exclusive tcrntories 

designated "assigned service areas," were established for each utd1t\· Sec :VL1tter ol 

Clay·Umon Elec. Corp .. 300 NW2d 58, 60 (SD 1980) To ensure the 1nlegnty of a 

tcrntory. the legislature grnnted each utility tlw exclusive right tu "provide clcctr1c 

. to each and every present and Cuturc custon1~;r 111 1t.;-; as:-;;1gnc:d 

o;crv1c:c area." SDCL cl'.J.:3'1 .. 12. 

l~i u; I 'l'he ,-\ct cont.a1ns several µruvtsHJtlS \vhercby elcctrH·:i! ('(l!l:·.:u1n(~rs 11i:1\· 

1n;.tdt: to these provLs1on . ...; .-\:--) vs1ablish1ng a . ..:.:-.;1g111:d _-..;(:rv1cc: arc';.ls ,,-1tli1r1 ,,-h1ch th(' 

1ww prnndcr has cxclth1v·1· :-cc'rvice ngh1.s <II ,:;j)('!. ·1'.J-:J·L\· l(ll ;ind SIJI'[, .\'.l·3·1c\ 

. 1 . 
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42. SDCL 49-34A-l(l) defines "assigned service area" as "the geogTaphical an'a in 

which the boundanes are established as provided in§§ 49-34A-42 to 49-'.l4A-44. 

rnclusive, and§§ 49-34A-48 to 49-34A-59, inclusive." (emphasis added) The last 

paragraph of SDCL 49-34A-42, the "exclusive right" proviswn of the Act. states that 

"The commisswn shall have the jurisdiction to enforce the assigned service areas 

established bv §§ 49-34A-42 to 49-34A-44, rnclusive, and ..§~4'1.:J.1.-\-48 lQ 49-,:34,'\cXL 

inclusive." (emphasis adder!) 

[1! 17 J [n 1977 Hub City's predecessor a vatled itself of orw of these provisiorh 

SDCL 49-34A-56. It elected to seek authonzatron from the PUC to receive electric· 

service from NEC rather than NWPS, the utility within whose assrgncr! scrvicre 

area rt would have been located. SDCL ·l9-:l4A 'j(; provides: 

Notwithstanding the establishment of assrgned service 
areas for electnc utilities provided for in §§ 19<J4A.-43 and 
49-34A-44, new customers at. new locations which develop 
after March 21, 1975, located outside municipalities as 
the boundaries thereof existed on March 21, 197'i. anr! 
who reqmre electric service with a contracted minimum 
demand of two thousand krlowatts or more shall not he 
obligated to take electric service from the electnc utility 
havmg the assigned service area where the customer is 
located if. after notice and hcanng, the public uultt.ics 
commission so determines after consiclcrntion of 1rw 

following factors· 

(1) The elect.nc ,;c•rviu' requirements uf the load 
to be served: 

(2) The avatlabtlitv of an adequate JH"'·r·r 
cupply: 

(:l) The devclop11w111. ur 1m1noverncnL •.rf Liw 
electric .sysl.c1n pf the uLiltt.y scc'k1nl! to 
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provide the electric service, including the 
economic factors relating thereto: 

(4) The proximity of adequate facilities from 
which electric service of the type required 
may be delivered: 

('i) The preference of the customer·, 

(G) Any and all pertinent factors affecting the 
ability of the utility to furnish adequate 
electric service to fulfill customers' 
reqmrements 

The PUC and NWPS focus on this statute and suggest that after NEC 

was assignee! and .service extended, Division and its successors retarned a right to 

be assigned to the service area of NWPS upon the PU C's determmatwn of changed 

11i 19] By reading SDCL 49-34A-5G m pan matena with SDCL 49-34A- I (I) 

ancl SDCL 49-34A-4'.2, 1t 1s clear that the PU C's action Ill 1977 established the Hull 

C1tv locallon as part of the assigned service area of NEC. Concomitantly, NEC 

;1cquired the exclusive right to provide retail electric service at that location. 

The "rcta111cd nght" alluded to by the PUC and NvVPS is illusive when 

read111g SDCL 4'1-.3'1.-\-.ciG. There 1s no express language establisl11ng such 0 right 111 

the customer \:01· dues that prov1s1on ,-,rdd such a right when 1·c'ad ltl con1unctHJ!l 

wllh uther prov1sion.s of the Act. The plain language of the st;1tu1c 1nd1catcs the 

l(·g1slalure tntenderl ti Lo do nothing tnorP than prov1cle a ne\v L1rgc load custo1nt'r 

\':\t:rc1se oft he nplinn does not he get ;-1nothcr option. 

-G -

• 
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To subscribe to the "retained nght" theory of the PUC and NWPS 

would be to ascnbe an rntent to the legislature contrary to the policy underlyrng tlw 

A.ct. The result: duplication of services and wasteful spending, the precise evils th(; 

.-\ct was designed to avoid. [n this case NEC lines would be stranded. NWPS would 

rncur the expense of extendrng lines to the site. The change would cost NWPS 

$:i,400 and waste NEC's rnp1tal investment of $80,065. Ultimately these costs 

would be passed on to the customers of the utilities. We do not believe the 

legislature intended such a result and decline to read SDCL 49<l4A-56 in the 

manner suggested by the PUC and NWPS. 

The PUC and NWPS also assert that the PUC may authorize a changP 

tn electrical providers pursuant to its implied powers where there ts a change of 

(.' 1 rcu n1 ~ta nee s. 

This Court has recognized that the PUC has cert.am tmplied powers. 

l n thl' \'Liller of Nurtlvcrn States Power Co .. 48D NW2d 365 (SD 1D92) Where tht· 

lc·ghlalure prescribes a standard of guidance for the administrattve agency to 

t'1dlu"" the necc"san· tmplted authonty ma,· alsil be delegated to the admimstra1"·,. 

;tL'.;<'nc~· to carry uut the :-;pec1f1c purpose~ prl_':;.cr1hed and t.o cxcrcl::>l' the appropr1~1l•· 

;1d1ntn1~trat1\·c po\ver Ln regulate and cont rot. In re .'-\pplicat1on (Jr l'\.ohlman. 2(i>: 

:\\\ :Zd ii7 !. li/k (SD l '.!i.''1 

i. ) 11 Tlw st"nd"rd of gutdancl' under SLlCL '1'.J-JcL\ is tlw "diminatwn rll. 



A1atter of Certain Territorial Boundaries (Mitchell Area). 281 NW2d at 70. To that 

end. the legislature created a system of exclusive territories which could only be 

changed under certain specified conditwns consistent with the mtent of the Act. Sec 

SDCL ·l9-34A-48 through :)9 

The PU C's declaratory ruling 111 this case falls outside the scope of its 

implied powers. First. the conditions which exist m this case are not 1r1 SDCL 49-

34_-\ as a basis for a change of provider. There is no provision for change of provider 

where there's been a change of ownership, or the customer changes its preference, 

or there's a load reduction. or where another utility offers a lower rate. or where a 

service agreement hetween a utility and a customer expires. Second. the PUG 

cannot show that permitting a change of providers for any of the forgomg reasons 

advances the purpose of the _",ct. As previously noted, the result is the opposite. 

I ~: ') (' [ d - ) The c1rcu1t court is affHrned on this issue. 

EXCESS ,;. UTHO Rf TY 

The second is.sue concerns whether the PUC exceeded its <luthontv by 

111t\'rprPl1ng nnd enforcing the~ electric service ag-reen1ent bct\veen E-fub (~1ty and 

There arc 1"·,1 1q1es of electric utd1t.ies rnvolved rn th1,.; c;1,.;c Nl~C is a 

rur,il t•lectnc coopcrat.1vc '\WPS ts a public utility Chapter ·1'.J.:J.!.-\ Jll'O\'tdcs 1h,i1 

1111· l'li<: has d1ffcrcnt authonty over each t\·jic of utility A "publw u11itlx" 1,.; 

an).: pcr.-.;{Jtl Pj)C'r;-1t1ng. n1a1nta1111n~ or controll1ng 1n t.'11:-; 

.state equ1pnH'11[ or factlil1es for llH: JIUrpose of prov1rl111>'. 
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gas or electnc service to or for the public in whole or in 
part, __ . _ Howe1•er, the term does not apply to an electric 
or gas utility owned by a municipality, political 
subdivis10n, or agency of the state of South Dakota or any 
other state or a rural electric cooperative as defined in 
§ 47-21-1 for the purposes of§§ 49-34A-2 to 49-34/\-4, 
inclusive,§§ 49-34A-6 to 49-34/\-41, inclusive. and§ 49-
34/\-62[ J 

SDCL 49-34A-1(12)(emphasis added). Therefore, while the PUC has authority ovc·r· 

t.he NEC for determining whether its service is adequate or to make territorial 

assignments, it has no authority over NEC with regard to rates (SDCL 49-34:\-(i to 

49-34A-26, inclusive). NEC's agreement with its customer is one regarding the 

service provided and the rate. There is no allegation that the service is inadequate 

and the PUC has no authority to make any determination as to rates. The PUC 

based its rulrng on the terminat10n clause included in that agreement. This would 

appear to be a contract dispute between NEC and Hub City's succc'ssor rn rntcrP.'i 

and clearly beyond the PUC's authority 

"Whtie the expertise of the administrative agency is rc~cognized. the· 

at;cncv must lend credence to the guidelines established in the statutes." Matier''/ 

( ·ertoui Terrilorwl Electr;c BotLndories (Mllchell Areo). 281 N\\.2d at G9. Sec ui.<u 

\latter of Ccrtarn Ternwnal Elec. Boundaries (r\berci.eenl. :201 \\\':2d 7:2, /G r'.-;ll 

Lll~l): Williams Electric Coop v Montana-Dakota UtiL Cn. i'J \:\\-:2d 'i08. ,-ill· \i 1 

I '1~>(i) The PU C's authority is outlined rn Chapter 49-34A·. 

Till' C<Hnmission shall regulate to the extent pro,·idl'd in 
this chaptc't· ;;very public util11,- as defined lwrc111 Thco 
con11n1:-::-;1011 Tlli:l_'>' pron1ulg;-1\t~ rule:-:: pursuant to ch:tplt~r l

:2fi 111 funherance of the puq1cisc" of this chaptc·r 
l'OllCi'rl1l!l;:!" 
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( 1) Procedures and requirements for applications for 
rate and tariff changes; 

(2) Requirements for gas and electric utilities to 
mamtain and make available to the public and the 
commission records and information: 

(3) Requirements and procedures regardmg customer 
billings and meter readings; 

(4) Requirements regarding availability of meter tests: 

(5) Requirements regardtng billing adiustments for 
meter errors; 

(G) Procedures and requirements for handling 
customer disputes and complaints; 

--~-----------( /_) __ Erocedw:es_aJ1d-i:eq-uire men ts re-[}aHl-i-n-g-te-m-por-a-r-)~----
se rvice, changes rn locat10n of service and service 
interruptions: 

(8) Standards and procedures to ensure 
nondiscnmrnatorv credit policies: 

(~l) Procedures. requirements and recorcl-kecping 
guidelines regard111g deposit policies: 

( 10) Procedure. requirements and recorc!-keeprng 
gu1del1ncs regarding custo1npr refunds. 

( 11) Policies for refusal of gas or electric S<'r\'lcc. 

( 12) Policies for disrnnrn•ction and tr:inslcr of g:1s :rnd 
electric service. 

I 13) Customer pavment plans for delinquent bills: and 

i n 
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SDCL 49-34A-4. Even though this statute only applies to the PU C's relat1oibh1p 

with public utilities, not rural cooperatives, it <locs not 1nclu<le contract 

mterpretation as an authority or power of the PUC. 

The PUC is not a court, and cannot exercise purely Judicial functions 

Application of Dakota Transportat10n, [nc , 291 NW 589, 594 (SD 1940) _-\s the 

North Dakota Court has stated, 

As a general rule admmistrative agencies. boards, and 
commissions cannot consider, or adJucltcate, contractual 
rights and obligations between partws. Hence they 
cannot pass on the validity of, or enforce. nor can 
administrative agencies, boards, or commiss10ns change 
or annul contracts, except where they have been granted 
power by organic or valid statutory enactment to do so. 

Williams Elec. Coop., 79 NW2d at 517. The PUC has exceeded its statulOI'\' 

authority by mterpreting and enforcing the contract between a rural cooperat1'''.' 

NEC. and its customer See In the Matter of the _-\pplication of City of Wlutc" c'.1 l 

NW2d 43:3 (SD 1980) (holding that the PUC has no authontv to deterrn11w thl' 

amount of compcnsatwn due an clectnc utility for service contracts) Tlw circu11 

court is affirmed on this issue as well 

\·!ILLER, Chief ,Justice <rnd S.\13EllS. X\IU'.\DSON. <rnd 

KONE!\KAMP, Justices. concur. 

I I' "·) I d •_J ~ 


